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PARKWOOD PILATES
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As a follow up to our July 2018 news that we
were starting a new Pilates class, we are pleased
to say that we now have two classes running. Our
10:15am slot seems to be the most popular time and we have a regular nine
people attending. We also have a regular six people in the 9:15am slot.
We offer a special five week package for £35 for Parkwood referrals and here's
the link to our webpage https://www.regardsoe-fitness.co.uk/pilates-parkwood
-drive/. We hope to see some new faces soon.
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The Friends of Parkwood Committee would like feedback
from Parkwood Patients to help shape the work we do in the
coming year. Please complete our short survey: it's
completely anonymous, takes just 2 minutes to complete
and could help us to help you. The survey can be found at
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/CPCKV2C. Thank you,
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The NHS APP
After a successful pilot in Hertfordshire,
Bedfordshire and Luton, the NHS App is now
being rolled out nationally. The app was
successfully tested by more than 3000 patients from 34 GP practices
across 16 CCGs between September and December 2018.
The NHS App provides a simple and secure way for people to access a
range of NHS Services on their smartphone or tablet. When the GP
Practice is connected, patients will be able to use the NHS App to:
book and manage appointments at their GP practice,
order their repeat prescriptions,
securely view their GP medical record,
check their symptoms using NHS 111 online and the
health A-Z on the NHS website,
 register as an organ donor, or
 choose whether the NHS uses their data for research
and planning.
The app is the first to use the NHS login, a single system
that verifies the identity of people who request access to
digital health records and services; it’s a secure way of
sharing healthcare information without interference. The
majority of patients aged 16 years and over should be
able to verify their identities and register for services in
the app by using their NHS login. Over time, the identity
will become an essential means for patients to manage
access to healthcare services.
Watch a demonstration of the app at: NHS App Demo https://youtu.be/YR7P4tXeb -Y
The app is now available in East & North Hertfordshire
with Bedfordshire, Luton and Herts Valley being rollout
throughout March.
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Thank you to everyone that came to
the defibrillator demonstration on
Friday 1st March at Gadebridge
Community Centre. It was a very
productive and informative session
run by Roni from the Community
Heartbeat Trust.
Kirsty Day, Assistant Practice Manager
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Dear All
Welcome to the latest edition of our quarterly
Newsletter.
You will see that our patient group, the Friends
of Parkwood Surgery have been very busy
looking at a variety of classes that could
increase physical activity for all levels, ages and
abilities and help you to meet new people.
They have also planned the Health Talks for
2019; details of which are left and below. The
first talk is about healthy eating on 24th April,
so if you happen to over indulge on Easter eggs,
why not book a space at the talk.
If you have any suggestions for other topics for
talks, please let the Friends know via word of
mouth at a talk, via their social media platforms
on Twitter or Facebook, or you can email them
at friendsofparkwooddrive@gmail.com.
Colin Neal, Practice Manager

Easter Opening Times
Thursday

18th April

08h30 — 18h30

Friday

19th April

Closed

Saturday

20th April

Closed

Sunday

21st April

Closed

Monday

22nd April

Closed

Tuesday

23rd April

07h00 — 18h30

If you require medical help when we are
closed, please call 111 or visit the Urgent
Care Centre.
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